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TWO PROMINENT PAPERS AN
NOUNCE FOR STUBBS

Two prominent country newspap-

ecr added their weight to the over-
whelminz support, of Colonel Stubbs
in their editions out this week. One

is a prominent North Louisiana pa-
per, "The Caldwell Watchman," and

the other a prominent South Louisi-
ana paper, "The New Era," published

by E. V. Strother, at Eunice, St. Lar.-
dry Parish.

In speaking of the campaign the
Caldwell Watchman sand"

"Pursuing our policy of stating out
position on all public questions and
issues which effect the people of
Louisiana and believing that we owe
it to our subscribers to state our po-
sition in the pre3ent gubernatorial
race, the Watchman this week for-
mrally declares its support to our

neighbor and friend, Colonel Frank
P. Stubbs, of Monroe.

"The Watchman to-day is the same
Democratic journal it has always
Seen and its present editorial staff,
believes now as it has always believed
that the hnpe and salvation, pros-;
perity and advancement of the State
of Louisiana and of our entire south-
_ ad lies in the Democratic party. It'
W the party hich brought it thru
the trying times of the reconstruction
t•sllowin the civil war and which has
Sdone more than anything else to bring
t to the high plae tt now holds. We

beMll• that It is in this party and lan
(hi party alone that we an leave
th sacred asgarsace the future
bepos and destinies of our State and
Seuth lad. It is therefore altgeth4r

and proper that we
-aiso he as our chief executive a

s.an who eha always fought uaserv-
a:ly 4 fearle s•y for Democracy
tM liunelpls asad whose sllegance

evn aeeetion has always been
$I that party."
Is its declaration for Colonel

the "New Era" has this to say:
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r of Democracy, a house whose tradi-

I corned article he has just recentyput on is d

" We are willing that they should come
Nthey imediately wantWS. the

Democracy of our Stabltae we willsay toay them:
her 'Waister Democracste, you have been away

foran someek time, we want to see if houseSre turions are so dear. The seatczed to usp thand

then be annointerved befor only thoe whre De-put on is dq.
r "oThe latch sumtring of Democracy isr.

Parkerconceivedk on the outside. We welcome back the
he fold those who have strLollan way.
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d asthey immedeiately wante tao sit all ths net
Swhead of the table we say to them :for some timver in anther tol see if yourT

I what a bona •ide. The seatupe, the •ettisreserved fit Gveor ponly tho whose Dte i

a "Not many t. We ago Mr. et Parker conceived the Idea that theDemoeratie party of Louisiana- was

Sdent to his liking. He wetialt over nto
Sthe ull Moe s. Ifo healsele ted sGov-el ernrberi at few e summers he may

r:again ceelve he dea that all is not.Ir well wth Demoay. We may the:e And him ovor In anether fold. Thena what a bea tifu t spetaele, the great,

re cause of another party. Wean ar eom
en dent that a substantial majority of

the voters of Louisiana. will srer
ml iubscribe to sceh a dangerous the-
F: ery."

KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT I

"The West Felician True Demo-I
crat, heretofore a sterling Democrat-
ic Newspaper which strenuously op-
posed Mr. John M. Parker four years
ago as a ProgressiveRepublc, now 1
is supporting him. It finds, however,'
a good friend is going to vote for
Colonel Stubbs 'because he is a dem-

oerat'."
"We must remind our friend that

Mr. Parker campaigned for Weodrow
Wilson's second election, and was
therefore. recognized Natonailly as a
Democrat."

This same statement has been made
by L. E. Thomas and sandry other
office holders and "has-beens" who
three years and a half ago were bias-
phemnig Mr. Parker all over the
State of Louisiana as a dangerous
e nemy who, if he was elected, might
turn the State over to the Republi-
cans--even in three months, we be-
lieve Mr. Thomas feared.

But, as a matter of fact, the state-
ment is not true. Mr. Parker did not
stamp the country in 1916 as a Dem-
ocrat for President Wilson. Mr. Park-
er was not registered as a Democrat.
He was not a Democrat then, what-
ever he may be now.

Only a short while before he had
been nominated for Vice-President
by the National Progressive Conven-
tion, Mr. Roosevelt and his friends
were making a desperate attempt to
intimidate the Republicans into a re-
amalgamation with the Progressive
offshoot of the Republican party,
Mr. Roosevelt as the candidate of both
, ftlionr and. if the movement had

succeeded, Mr. Parer would have
suppored Mr. Roosevelt, even on the,
Republiccan ticket, and would have
done everything in his power to bring
about the defeat of President Wilson.

But the old Republican guard stood
-adamant against a compromise with.
s Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Roosevelt quit the
Progressive party and went back to.
his old love; Judge Hughes was nom-
S!nted by the Republicans and Mr.

SParker was left as the tall end of the
headless Progressive ticket, and hence
its most conspleous representative.

Mr. Parker believed that the Pro-!
s gressive party had been betrayed; in,
s ft to use his then expressior : "He

p had been taken up a blind alley and
loft,.' and be refused to follow jds
Idol into the older branch of the Re-

. pubieua party. He did not therbfore
Sforswear his allegiance to the P-
greedve party, nor rejeIo theDeme.
eratie Party. What e lid was to
'foow the examunes of many other
l "rogreaives threughout the country..
-for instance, Matthew Hale, Pregre•

f sire leader in New York, deianreb w.o
Sagainst the Repaublican party and twa .

Mr. Wile.a as the least objeetlseahia
iof th to anddates.a
SHe nade pehespe In vaious states
in which there was a large Pegre•
lve vete, as did other leade of the

party which cuat so wide a swath four
year before; but his appeal was as
a Progressive to Progressives to veto
for Mr. Wilson, since they had no-
where elu to go except to Mr. fges
and t.h old liHane epublican Part.

Mr. Parker, even whi supporting
President Wilson, declared in every
speech his fidelity to the Prgr-1
Ives. Subseqently, when the Proe
grssive party became defuet, he
changed his affaflatieo trm. Pr
gressive to Democrat, but that ,a
two yemrs ater the campaign of 1916,
and, when ina Loudsanm, the Pro-
gresive porty was as dead as a sal-
ed maekereLt

Mr. Parker is today runaria in -
Democratic Primary. But ha ely s-
tablished his right to do so when
yes he rejeineod the Democratie
party.

The "True Demcrat" is wron
when it my that his spaeches fer Mn.
Wilson mused him to be recoke
Natioemalya as DIemocrat in 191d
They d'd not. Aany, when, after th

Selection, Mr. Wilson thanked him t-.
his services, he thanled him as h
thanked the uasads of ether Pr=
reslves who, uanwiliag to mwll-ow
the doen the Repuoblcan Old t, --

Soffered them, see their veto for r-
Demoratic electors-New Orleans
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together with a written application
for reinstatement and the tender of
two months' premium on the amount
of insurance he wishes to reinstate.

In order to give all former service
Smen whose insurance his lapsed or

been canceled, a fair ehance to rein-
state their insuranee, including men
who have been out of the service
eighteen months or more, and who
are therefore barred from reinstate-
ment under the former ruling, ;'
special blanket ruling is made which
Sallows all xervice mento reitastatea their insurance before December 31,

1919. provided that eah applican
Sis i as good heat as at date of

r charge or at expiration of the
, period, whichever is the later date,
-and so states in his applieation. Of
icourse it is necessary .that he tender
the two months' premiums ea the

i amount of insurance he wishes to re-

instate.
Service me who reinstated their

insurance by payment of all back pre-
miums prior to July 25, 1919, when
t the decesion requiring payment of

- only two months, premium went inte
effect, upon written application to
the Bureau may have any premiums
paid in excess of two applied toward
the payment of future premiums. For
example, if after a policy had lapsed

t for six months, a man reinstated and
pai• six months' prepmiums instead of

s two, he may secure credit for four
e months' premiums.

The provisions for reinsttement
e do not protect a man tintil he actually
reinstate. If he waits he may not be

h in as good health as he was at the
d time of discharge and consequently

i may not be able to secure reinstate-
Smernt. .
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Quality Dominates our
Offerings

S- eing a high regard for quality in every item of merchandise we buy is largely respon.

Ie for the eOthuised grewth and suecessofthis store. We do not hesitate to say that we have
gome to every market this season to make our selection for now and the holidays.

:To mals are of malatalliag our high standard of quality, we rad to do this. While it has
takes a little longer to aseemble our limes, the reward in satisfied customers will more than re.
pay foer the offort. You will Snd it a pleasure to select your needs from these well-balanced
displays of merehandlse, fresh from their wrappings.

IF IT'S TO BE FURS STOCKINGS TO MATCH FALL GOWNS

-- frst consider quality and dependability, and Never was their importance greater . Never
naturally you will think of this store as the logi- could wrong kind or indifferent qua:lit is be more
cal place to buy what you want. Here are all disastrous to the effective:e.s <f the entire toi.
season's felts, in coatees, scarfs, throws and lette. The better kind are always the cheapest
muffs. -they last twice as long and they are BECOM.

ING all the time. Attrac;"iVe.C•; . sePurity and
biggest money's worth in these:

PARTY DRESSES Plain white and black Pheorix Silk Ilose, pr.$1.35
We are displaying an assortment of party Plain black, white and Ca:dcvan Si": Ilose (Kay.

dresses that are the prettiest collection we have ser Brand) per pair----------- -- $3.50 to $4
ever assembled. They consist of every color in Black or white hose with lact cloak, pr.. $----5.
the rainbow, and are from a handsome black lace -- e .

inner and reception gown to the dainty evening ANOTHER CHANGE OF MliLLINERY
frock-girlish and pretty-of silk net, with lace The newest, smart mid-winter iodes have
bodice and skirt quaintness. Other models of just taken posession of the Millinery Depart.
taffeta, georgette, satin and silver cloth. Why ment-you will see cre'tior s for every occasion
not select yours now?--....... .50 to $89.50 -the hats are small, soft in outline and spread

out at the size. The prices are quite moderate.

FOR THOSE WHO WANT SUITS COATS-NEW AND D!FFERENT

Any woman who is planning to select a Only by seeing and feeling the wonderfully
smart soat for general wear could no no better thick, cozy woolen and pile febrics; only by see-

ing the care in makinr.g, the good linings, thethan to se the offerings of this special selling. painstaking details, the stitching, dan one really
The woolens are the smartest of the season; have a true picture of the nature of these values.
heavy and beautifully woven-the fur and cloth It will be to the advantage of every woman who
collars are most generous in size; the tailoring will buy a new coat this winter to investigate
ad inings are pefectio. The sizes nclude a these arments of the better qua!ity. Some ar
am• ninpI ae Imr~cct•'n'. The sizes .include a fur-rimmed, while others are plain. We have
good range for both women and misses. The coats for service and dress wear. Our pricespries range from.....-- ....--- $39.50 to 8.00 are from------------------$25.00 to $250.WO

Com tee Fill ofail Ogn
Collars trimmed with ceeFill ailrers
and self, eat t many Promptly and
artistie lpattrems. Also ao . Cr.

f-,.... - - n-St - c . Carefully
~Coasrs . S as aS

AU who torpid liver, weak
digestion , -eainited `bows look
ost4.or enIh. The season s er and

fie air ~ iful & df isaseg grsa. The
best thina to do is to get your liver
It good eogitirn and prty the
stmac h:sad bowels. Hertbe is the
right remedy, it answers the purpose

ompletely. Sold by Tallulah Drug

sA2 BUDGT OF 1Wm POLUC
JURY

O motion of Mr. Wright, the fel-
owing wes adopted as.ths. budget er
,4s4dbu Phrish for the year 1090:
'o enver 1defit ftr 1919._$10,000.00

A ilti .......--- .... 1,00.00
seI r ...... 1,,00.00

tl;ds ---- --- .--- - 30 00.00

-Corone -- --- S----- o.-
* ~4tI*tt,-------------7,00000
L--ome --r --- 100.00
DI t Atterey--------........ 300.00
deaon ............. 15,000.00

JpJy sad witmes-------- 400.00
!Je of Peace.-- - 100.00
Jalt and B WSheriff -- 2,600.00
Pae . --....-......... 1,800.00

S-........... ....- 12,000.00
Tick -- --- - 2,000.00Salary .------------.. !,700.00o

Tetal------------- .$40,400.00
To meet the Principal and

IMtere t on Road Bond_..31,000.00
Meetinr adjourned.

ALEX CLARK, Preldent.
W. & AG, Secretry.
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21new Waists -
We have just received a new

shipment of

Waists!
Consisting of Newest Colors au

Styles of Embroidered
and Beaded

Georgett and Crepe
Chine Waists

If it's a waist or blouse you nee
Come look at these

Tallulah Mercantile Co.,
Eldusive Agnts Tallullah,

LADIES' COATS-
Just received a first c ass lot

Ladies' Coats that will sur-
prise you in Price and Qaliy.k

Also a nice lot of Suits, Dresses, Waists, Skirts
Under Garments

W. IL PIERSON, TallulaI,
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